
Doer Hiss Dunayevskaya: 

Buenos Aires 
fia.rch 28, .196:i 

.. i •. 

... I want to tell you that I'm very interested in the Spaniah·translac 
tion of your book because I hope it will turn out a "Bl\Ccess. I am willing to 
undertake .. this and I think the publication may inc.lude all the appendices you 
WOuld d,ecide, .A~though we.have the·original of the "Political and .:Concmic 
i·ianifesto" 1 and its J>'nglish, Italian and Spani.sh t;ranslations, I thinlt it is 
always il\teresting to consider a new version, t/e also have the French and 
Italian editions of the "Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks", but we haven't the 
Spanish translation of these. Your pamphlet ''Nationalism, .Communism, Marxist
Humanism and the Afro-Asian l!evolution" may be included in our publication 
.too_. ·:. 

I'll have all our materials sent to you as soon as possible, except 
those which are out of print, . You will advise that some of them are ilot in 
fashion, but you may talt~ the opportunity to know what have we done as yet, 

lie shall take it our business to do whatever yuu suggest about this mat
ter and to begin a regular exchange of materials.· 

I'll be hoping to. hear from you soon and I should like to meet you here 
for in-person discussion between us, 

Host truly yours, 
. ~ilvio Frondizi 

... 
Dear ~. Frondizi: 1 .. 

Detroit 
April 2, 1963 

. . . 
., , I think it would be an excellent idea to include the pamphlet on 

the Afro-Asian Revolutions because all nf this does apply to La tin America 
as ~mll,as to Africa, I 11£1 including herewith one of the .letters on Africa 
that I had )'ritt~n when I was there, plus the pamphlet, Under separate cover 
we will also send you all of our other publications. 

~ill ;rou write a special introduction for the latin American edition? · 
I certainly hope so and I too will wish to write a special preface. I will 
not comment on the trip because I don't see it as an immediate possibility, 
unfortunately, because of the cost. ifo doubt, however, by the time the book 
has been translated, I hope to be there. !Jill you please inform me what type 
of publisher you have in mind? How long do you estimate the translation and 
the printing will take? 

Fraternally yours, 
. naya Dunayevsltaya 
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Mq 29, 1963 

'J!hank you very 11111ch for inscribing your I.\ RZALIDAD AIIGJIITID 
to me and for....,.ding to us ;your other books aa well ae those of ;your co:ll••bora1~ 
ora, Marco a Ka]llan and 3ugenio Verden, It is !Qoat exciting to fiDd tb&t in 
the BIUDe ,..., d.eca4ee -1943-1963 ..:... in llhich our ideas nre foriiiUlated, 10 

;roura, Vhile, in its main cnrrent, the Marxist-llumaniom, intarnatio~~~oliem 
aDd revolut1ona17 aspiration a are on the .,... 1eTel -or, • a ;you phraae 1t 
in •D~ce alW)s de ]l0llt1ca argentina•, "que a~irlL a euperar las limitael.o118a 
;rla antlteaia da1 ataliniamo 7 del trotsk1tllllll• -, the different origins 
and onvl.rouent of the Amftrioa~~ and .\rgftntinie.n Marxict-!lumaniate ~uld. 
o.l!!t> ehf)v thn10e•lv•s• 

llhat 1a quintasaential u that, finally, after a th,,.,,..ticn 
V8id begun vl.th the death of Lenin nnd never aDded, a dialogue betveen ue 
begin on ~· earioua le'ftl !1:1' bringing out a Span!eh edition of IWlXISM 
7RDDOM, >lith, I hope, an Introduction for tha Latin-.!•!lor' con roadora b;y :vour1•1:~ 
Batilral.ly, at tho aame time, I ld.ll see that 7our 110rks get r8114 b;y ov people 
aDd, !bile the aitus.Uon in tbh oot111tey, hardl;r al1ova for ~anelstion u4 
publloatio~ of your worko, I shall certainl7 tr;r to eee !bet I can do, 

If 7ou will perlllit me to oall to ;your attention the 
method of rq book, I believe "" will alao be able to aeo lberein the Bllphaah. 
you hayoo '~"'' in 70"" • ..,rks differ, Tour gro'O:!l i!!!preosea me as being oerioUI 
eDd all intellectual; ours h serious but 1 t is, neo.rly SO p~r cent, pr<lle1tar11~ 
Bcce, -.bile we have theoretical ""rko Uk" I'.AII~ISH and J'liS'SDOM and 
Jl&llphl.at 011 the Afro-Asian lle...,lution~ and presently the ll&tional Editorial 
!oard'a etataaent on •American C1Tililat1on on '!rial", we have 110t. only the 
11111que ooalll.nation of 110rkar and intallect"anl. in the monthly paper, llJIIS & 
bnt aleo alldl paaphleta ""i ttan b,y workers and lfegro youth a.a 1«lRI!liS IIAm.J 
All'fOMA!IOll, JRnlXlM RIDl!RS SPW: !'OR 'l'l!llMSliloY3S, etc. It 1a th11 concentra.
Uon on letting the 110rkaro opea.lc for themaalvea that haa also in:l'luanced 
the vrit1Dt; of the •Jor theoretical wrk, &I 70U can eaeily lee b;y the break 
in .t;yle in Sectinn '1'100 on the Amorica!l SoB!le of Part ll, THE PI!Ol!LIIM Oi' OUR 
AG!: STAT! ~IT.'\!.!SM Tn. !PJ'!!.:t:cm. 

rhia sema concentration on the wrk1ng clasa' a 
zelf-Ao'.ivity expla.ino >/",y the r -ecta"!>lhhn~nt of the Hllllla1li .. ., of Mcrxl.u 
in ~he United Statea dat•• H1181:1', on the O!liJ h11lld, to tho miners' strike 
at;ain•t :.uto,atinn l!l 1949-50 nnoi tl1~ z.,.,t Gen..., re'1t>lt oga.inat Ruuian 
totalitui~r, "noms of labor" in 1?53, n" the other band. Your .,ncrata 
theo_ratlcal ADa.l1'ti._.,_wl\P.t.'l.~r yo'IJ.r om :tta Re'llidad Argenttn~~·, =l>oce ADos 4e 
polltiaa argmtUa• azul "La Rovalucion Cu.bnna.••. or !·breos Ka:nlal&'" "'conomi& 
Y Politica del Potroleo Arpnttno (1939--1:?56)- tlle.r.>fore ""r• of greater 
ftJ.ue to tll t.~ tha philoaophie statemen.ta. ldlath~r of ~ou~stV.r.u, Lo>cke

1 

or dialectical materidism, tie is !12! beC&uae philolajihr 1a not of the 
tsaence to ue aa an orgl\llization and to the B]lOch aa an age tha\ ..,., still 
achieve Us re...,lution. Rather it io becauae :rour lattor 101rka .._a 
:;>hiloaophic development, in An gf tt • .,lf, """r8• our p'•Uoaophie tbeue 
relnte dirocU;r to the present stage or "DD11tice and proletarian devalo~ut, 

Let uo take, as one example, llamanba, or course 1\ 
cnn be tr:ced from !!ouoooau •. m surely we oo•e oloeer yet to Marx through 
::euarbD.ch, Am I agrao vith ;;ou thr.. t lindolfo liondolto 1ft eural;y 111ldareeUa\ed 
in Burope 1111d not know at 1111 in the United States. I r1111111111bar lleiog illpre5M4 
vith his 'llarx and Mar:ds,.o", eopecially his attack on the carriiJlt prateaur. 
to Marxi111 at a&&inat •r;enUina llarxia lbieh h ...W..ted b;y a uep bi·ri~ 
oonaciouenORa am the highaot deman~• :l'or f'r~tedom. • BeTerthel.eaa the 1tre~1 
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on huerbaoh did not help the liar:zi11111 of the late 19th cen\v;y not to betrq 
Dor, >ohioh 1a 1110re i."'PPrtant, ·Lenin be able to find hil vq back to h Hegelian 
llileotic aa aalf-~nelopm'lllt, aelf-activi t7, aalf-IIIOTIIIent alld the h-.d.a 
that followed wi tho>m breekiDg with the whole philoaophlc f01111dation of h 
Second, evan in ita rnalutionaq interno.tionaliat 4!ra, of comterpo!dw 
-terialip to i"••lip 1natea4 of oee1¥ them ao lfllthepl. 

In ~ caae -to return to the method of IWiXISM & !'BDDal -
the 1~ Malmtcri'Otl are dealt with, not in reldinnehiy to aither Rouaseau 
or Je-aarbaoh or, for' that matter, the dialectic of the Greeka 1lpOil .Olieh Marx 
&1110 Rral7 dei>e!lde!l, bolt ... the)r arose in the begimdDga of the facto,. liP• 
'!bat 1a to IIIQ', the Induatrial Revo:Joution, on the one hand, ,.t1111Ula\ed the 
American ReTOlution aD4 lnglilh claaaical politlcal econoJV with ito thaoJ7 of 
'tala; and, an the other halld, iiiiJI<Illed the ,grut J'rench RITOlutian, h 
l!egelillll dtaleotio, and the utopian ccialilt and TUlpr OOIIIII'<IIIiata, oa.t of 
all hse forcae ilu the act'Oal cl&11 atrugglea of the 18301 • came Marx' a 
li'CIIIanl.ot euqa, the anticipation of the 1848 reYolution, 

!!be narl •break" in Karx comee es a relllll t of the Allert C... 
C1Yil ~. the atruggle for the 6 hour W.y aDd bith of Flret Internationa1, &114 
the Parh Oaiiiii'QJ1e, 'lhsae force a help him theorot1 .:nJ.l_. brenk "'- th hh foraer 
method of presenting his Critique of i'ol1~1ar.l :;:.,_,,.OI!1Y aa a c!l~te IIIIGIIf: . 
theor~t!.ei-!!!!.~, to U~!·.i.'ll, a: c h!;-:cr;,·, ::.;, t vf thsoriao, 'b;lt of proO.v.ciion 
relatlnns, ~. I!WliBililru and Dit\loctic of CAPI!AL re-eatablilhet, tharafore, the 
!fmaai>i.., of 1644 on u vary ;ouoh highor leYel, right 'fithl.1l hio most•economtc• 
work, 

l!o ""'• LIJII11l' a neod to brecl< with his ow '!'hiloaophic pa•' 
h..a h 110•t cocent eftec\ on ua tOI!q, and la o11en, not 10 III1Ch 1n ht. break 
with the Second Intarnntiano.l -.Meh bet!'qod, but with his a., llolahnlk 
aolleecaea, especially the main theoretician of the party, Jlikolai Bukharin, 
>ohoa he cona1dered 1111lf1ring from •economiom" !1114 not "fnllT a Mater of h 
clialectic. • In th1a Lenin pndicted all atate planner• of todq. la'UrallT 
he couldn1 t know them ao "" wo hava suffered t:rom stalin1o know h•, 1nlt 
the Bllticipation of state-cauitali!l!l ud degenerBtion or' lluaatan ReYoluUon 1n . 
hi a laat speech have n•"rer bi.on ~~~&stared by Leon Trotsk;y.· though he had reaalned ·; 
the one qmbol of oppodtion to the St.allniot bur aucracy, 1t tnrned out to be j 
no more than a footnote to history, &nd now the Trotak;ybta are nothiDg 'b1D 
left-viDg 1111 te ... ehara of both Ruaotan and Chinese Colllllllnio,. 

11nal1J, tho l!ulllaniaM gate to the Aaerican, Jaat Ot~r~~~m &114 
1luD,.arian lin'olution ar-enne ant! it :1! t!l1 !Ucll a ne~ !or :. naw h=a.ni;;; that I 
and the booll::. I do not go into the .l'renoh "reeuaoi tatora• of IIDaanism 1n the 
aid-19'101 • ...., uaed 1\ only t~ ..hite""oh Stalini.., --and later the Alllerican 
state d~ent through '0aDgraa• o1' Ctil. tural :!'reed,., • I do haw in a recent 
""' Worlda 001'011111 the Dew 111111te ot books on the :iilarl:r Esi!Q'o cf Marx, 'b1D on 
the whole I idll not ar~ ;,th tho•• vho IIPeak one >~q ldlen t!>ey talk abatzac\]T 
(ao LefebYre, M.trleau-Pont,y, let alone thAt Stalinist apologht Bartra) IUid 
tot quUe differently on the poli tictl and organisational front, I 110uld rather 
then 11ti* wi~ the '!lrol•tariana and follow their real110T•ent for h re-
etructlon <>f aooiety~ -

Do pleaae let •• bear *"., you aa to t.'le actual poaaibilUie. 
->f br!"«ing out t!!a ~oh edition thie year. Aa you noted trum h ~ 
people ..ho introduced ~e American and Italian edt tiona of II¥ 110rk, th~~~r wre 
Jl!l! co-thinker •· ibh is >ohy I look fortoard ao llllch to your introducl.IIC \he 
Spall1ah e41 tion ao that both you can .., >ohat you feel 111 it appliea to the 
LatillAII"rican • ....,. -end we get both i'ra:zia aDil. Iewa It Lettara CDallitteea aa 
the orpnisatiou to ohOII theory II8IUl8 ao!"othiJ>g of croa' bportanoe. 
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li'rof, Dr. Silvio li'rondizi 

:Buenos Aires, June 4, .1963 

Dear Uist1 l!ao'al 

1 have received all the materialis you'd promieed to send me, Tho~" :ru 

very much, I'm ver.r intere~ted on them, specially on "Marxism and. Freedom01 

it's excellend and I think it will prove very useful in our struggle against 
rightists and ooiiiiDWli sts, 

We havll alrel>dy begun to translate your work, but it will be oome time 
before it is over, because we have ""-""'1 th~ngs to do but our political 
affairs, too. I 8l3 9Ure you yt11 be well iMpr~ssed by our cateriala. 

I s!tould like to continue a regular corros?Jndence with you in the near 
future, Watching for ;•our reply I am, :!J";/ c!ear friend, ~·ours fraternally, 

Buenos Airos, June 111, 

Your a of Mq Z9 !"enched me yesterday, but I h.od written this letter before, 
ll<>twithstll!ldl.ng I w.nt to tell you th•.t it 1 s really exciting to ~ind we hsd 
both met in the same ?;>Oint aroUILd the saMe time, 

According to m;y o:>inion there are meny possibilities of bringing out the 
Spanish edition of your ~-ark this yoar, on acco=t of t!1e dinamic condillions 
of the Argentine affn.irs; I shall take it 1111 buaine"" to introduce the publi
cation and I'll be ver; :fieaeed to do it, 

1 cannot explain m;y opinions about the subj9ct :natter of your letter to 
;you now, but I sbnll do it when 1 recover my health, On Jun<'.Bl June 9, I .... 
sat at liberty after some days being arrested on account of a short course of 
lectures on neoliberaliam\ Il80'catholici•m and neomar:dsm in the Oordoba 
University, W, detention turned out a grer.t O'lcces•. On Wanda)' o! t'!lis 
~ek:, I haYe rl!t8-kAn thP. Tll"ofe!t!llor1R ch.~:!.r in the :auenos Aires Universityl 

Silvio 
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June 20,1963 

Dear com, rrondizi: 

If you could win your battle with thell and reau•e 
your professorial chair, hurrah! My coneratulation, however, are 
tempered by worry oy~r your health. I do hope it ia nothing aerioua. 
By now --especially! '!:he correspondence from Japan where tuberculoaia 
is ao common among the studenta!--when I hear any references to need 
to "recover liY health", I feel like putting down concern with """""'•+~' 
HUmanism and giving all and aundry a lecture on how precioua beslth 
ia, how few are the Marxlat-Humaniata, and how precioua~· aoh one 
is, so that nothing should take precedenct over health 1. we really 
are aerioua about unfurling the banner of the original p . loapphy 
of Marx in a manner in which it become• the foundation of a new 
human aociety in our time, Please take care of yourself! 

There ia no doubt that a Spanish edition of MARXISM 
AND FREEDOM would not only be "uaeful" .. in the atruggle with both 
communiata and ril!hthta, but would bel'only oomprehendve, aa well 
aa aolid, foundation for a movement, Without it, one appear• like .. · 
othera, that h to say, people diaagreeing on thh or that subject, 1 • · 
but, fundamental 111 ench aubject 1&, it atill does not make up a 
restatement of Marxiam for our age, aa a fundamental atudy of 200 
years of history doea, I am moat ha~py to hear that you have begua 
working on the tranalation and that you yourself will introduce it. 

Have I told you that the Japane>~a Marxiat-Humaniata 
who have gotten a cvntr-~ut wtth a •~•11 boure~oi• publ!:hcr ~~c: 
decided that, in ;lace of Marx'• Early Esaaya which have been 
published there alreacy by the communists, they will ua~ aa appendix, . 
inotead, my apecial atudy of ~~0 TSE-TUNG, For your purpoaea I 
believe that the more general one on the Afro-Aaian RevolutioBI 1 

that ia to oay, my pEaphlet on it, could serve that purpose --unleaa 
you should feel that our very lateat pamphlet, ~~CAN CIVILIZATION 
ON TRIAL, would auit you moat; an ItaLian tranalation 11 being 
aade of this right now, and the intention is to publish it aa a 
oeparate pamphlet, lt ts off the ~resa only 2 months and we have 
nearly exhausted our 5,000 printing, 

To return to the dpan1.ah ed1.t1.on, it ia not oDlJ 
a necessity for Argentt~a but for &ll of Latin America, Back in 
the day• when 1 waa Trotaky'• Secretary I used to have contact• 
all over the place, but ln the year• of separation and original 
rtoearch, I ha~e lost contact, and that can't be, Also, aa I wrote 
you prevtoualy, there were ao•e reque•ta about a Spanish edition 
even for opatn itself, s•,yop aee, you really bear now the reapona
ibility for a continent - or ~wo! 

In answering aome queationa from the Japaneae 
comrade, Yu~iyama, aa to •Y political biography and writinga, I 
felt you too aight flnd that useful, therefore, I am encloaing, 
beaide a copy of my letter to hla, alao a llating of writings, 
and ao•e of the atupid reviews th<t my publisher put out for 
publicity purpoaea, a• well aa the review that appeared in The 
Loudou Tiaea J,iterary Review 3Up_oleu;ent--I do nat h•ve originals 
left, but thh is our reprint in NE.-13 .!: LITTERS,uxM*•f'. - • hix 

I look forward to hearing from you on th" laat 
letter and th1~ one. G1ve :y ws.r-;;;e::t fr;;_t~r~s.l ereetlnea tothe 
whole Fraxia group --I feel I know thea now that I have atruggled 
with •Y poor oJpaniah throu~h their w:t'l.t.i11ga &.nd al:o, a: ycu put l.t, 
"1t'a r€a,ly exiciting to find we had beth aet 1n the •a~e po1nt 
around the sue ti•e," Youra, 1' ! / 10068 


